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Friday, August 12, 1932. 

Order of Mattes 
at 

Summer Resorts 
St. Francis de Sales Church, 

Geneva, N. Y. 
{Seneca Lake) 

- Very Rer. Walter J. Lee, V.F.. Pastor 
Sunday Masses: 6, 7, 8:30 and 

9:30 High Mass. 

Church of' the Epiphany, 
Sodus, N. Y. 

ReT. D. R. Sullivan, Pastor 
Sunday Mass: 8:30 A. M. 

St. Rose Cbapei, 
Sodus Point. N. Y. 

Sunday Mass, 10:00 A. M.' 
St, Margaret's Chapel^ 

Conesus "Lake 
Rev. Gerald C. Lambert 

:Sunday Mags, S.30 and 1<LA. M. 

•St. Thomas Churclio 
Cole Road, Summervtlle 

Rev. John E. Muckle, Pastor 
Sunday Masses. 7, 9, and 10:30 A. M. 

St.'George's Chapel 
, SU-Paul. Boulevard. -
Sunday Mass, 8:30 A'. M.. 

Church of the Holy Angels 
Nunda 

(Sl i Miles from Letch/worth. Park) 
Rtv. Raymond W. Lynd. Pastor 

Sunday Mass 9:30 A. M. 
Followed by short prayers In honor 
of St. Isaac Jogues and the American 
Martyrs. 

Church of the Holy Name 
G'roveland 

Sunday Mass 8; 00 A. M. 
Star of the Sea Chapel 

Grand View Beach 
Rev. J. F Ooggln. D D . pastor. 
Sunday Masses: 8 and 9: 30 A. M. 

St. Stephen's Church 
Geneva. N Y 
tSeneca I.ake) 

ReT William H Mci'adden. Pasior 
Sunday Masses: 7-30. 8 30. 9 30 

and 10:45 A. M. 
St. Leo's Church 

Hilton, N. Y. 
-Rer: <*roTgr VY Prtnrmore. pastor 

-fHHton- Beach, Manttou Beach. 
Payne Beach. LlKlittioii.se Beach. 
W&utoma Beach »ud .SJIM>F« A crust 

Sunday Masses: 8 aire 9:30 A. M. 
o 

What maintains one vice would 
bring up two children. — Franklin. 
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The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
I A Series of Articles By. 
I R T . R E V . M S G R . C H A R L E S F . S H A Y , 
I R e c t o r o f St . P a t r i c k ' s Cathedra l 
I Based on Talks Given o n the Catht*lr*U Radio Hour \ 
| ' "THE SACKTFICIAX CKtKBBAHON PBOPBB" f 
| MASS OF THK FAITHFtJIj | 
G3»mmtMiumHtimmMnn>MimMiMtuHituttmtltiiiitii*MimHuiM*MMMtw 

SUBJECT: "THE (WJSEORATION" 
This week, we enter the most 

sacred portion 6i the Mass. In order 
to Impress this forcibly upon your 
mtnds may I put before your Imag
ination a picture of the "Last Supper 
at Jerusalem by the famous painter 
Leonardo da Vinci? This plcjure. ia. 
found In almost every household 
and gazing upon it we see a sacred 
table where upon there rests the sa 
cred elements of brSSd and win©, before-: 

the morrow ending m the painful 
way of the Cross He pours out from 
His generous- Heart tp ungrateful 
creatures the abundance-of Hia graee 
in the Sacrament of the Altar and 
leaves a memorial of His bitter Pas-
sjgn. and Dgath.ln * mystical nianner-
unto tlie end of Orne. 

Watch Him as H e takes into H i s 
holy and" venerable Hands the bread 

About the central-figure Christ there 
are seated thf Twelve Apostles; even 
Judas Iscariot is present. * The mo
ment is tense. The Saviour has eat
en the paschal Lamb and closed the 
Old Testament. He has girded Him-

Where Quality 
MEATS 

from 

FAHY 
MARKET 

54 
Andrew" St. 

(ice of the New Law. Breathless 
silence prevails, just as it does to-day 
at the Consecration of the Mass The 
Apostles' e>es are riveted upon Him 
for He will enact something about 

OUB 

Into His sacred Hands He takes 
the little white bread, raises Hia. 
Byes to heaven, blesses, breaks and 

-^scretf Ta*uTe\~ 
Tills table, aayou know, Is preserved 
intact in St. John L* to ran Cathedral 
of Rome. These venerable HandB had 
often been raised in prayer and bless
ing, both to the Creator and the crea
tures. * On the morrow They would 

self with a towel and washed tbuaJ i » transpierced bjt-tner Ousl--&»&»-*?». 
feet of e a r n o w u r t n t r A p o s t l e s . H « f ' -• - " -• - • - -
dtands silently gartng towanrd heav
en. Then is enacted the scene which 
I am about to describe for you and 
which, topk., al&je In, this Cen.acle-.iU 
Jerusalem.. Christ had entered the 

--iHoly of Holies and for Che first time 
r there takes place the mystical Sacrl-

on the arms of fhe Ccoss. Indeed, 
n'o holy oil la needed to anoint or 
consecrate them to the Service of 
God or the salvation of souls Those 
he* the—hands of the2 othw "MelehiBe^ 
be the hands of theotner Melchtse-
dech. Immediately aftor this BlKnifl-
cant action the Christ raises His Eyea 
towards heaven unto His Almighty 
Father and giving thanks H e bloswed 
tho bread. These Apostles and other 
priesfs'to t h e end of time were to d o 
likewise. They were to pronounce 

which He had spoken a •year-nrevt=-Tdcfttfcal words, perform correspond
ing . cereauonles and Imitate, as far 
as possible, what the Saviour did in 
the institution of the Eucharist. Ob
serve,' it you will, a t the moment o f 

gives It to His Apostles, saying "For .Consecration how the' priest looks 
tlitt Is My Body " Into His sacred 
Hands He lakes the cup of wine, 
blesses and gives It to His Apostles, 
ufter He recites these important 
words "For this is My Blood.' 

There has taken —place a rnor 
mentoiis act. For the first time un
der the appenrance of bread and wine 

and Rhrhrity of the Lord. nod. Who 
stands there There haa been accom 

before and what we term — transub-
stantlation Each one of the Apbs-
tlfa has' partlclpaj£jl In this, ilrat. 
Sacrifice nf the New !,aw and thoy 
have received within their souls their 
God 

From that day. some 1900 years 
ago. to the_present time there has 
been as the result of this Qrst Con
secration Jesus Christ In the Euchar
ist of the Altar in the upper room 
at Jerusalem He offered Himself In, 

up at the Crucifix on the altar, bows 
his head and signifies to Christ h i s 
•ban'3»'lvlnK whilst ho makes over 
tho Host the Sign of the Cro«8. ap-
iironrlsiWy representing the blessing 
of the Saviour, AH thoaa actions in
dicate tho sublimity of the mystery 
which is accomplished In the Person 

th«*e H»» ( M i - fhe- Body, RrootJ. .totrri^r * visible representative, tfny-otflgr 
ChrtBt Of the TTew^Law. "Truo It i s 

-all blessing comes from heaven 
piished what Una ntyer tnk»n pinpt. above, J y e n the Saviour durlnn Hia 

mortal jlays amongst men on every 
occasion when Ho demonstrated His 
chnrJtv toward men lifted Hla-Eye*-
toward heaven. On the occasion of 
the multiplication of the bread in 
the desert fastness we have an ex-

tng and blessing are bore t o bo dis
tinguished from the Consecration, a s 
well a s from each other. Even though-
they may have been performed by 
Christ with t h e same prayer. Thanks
giving rofors to God., the Author of 

Sr.'zrT.;! 4?i,T"h0Ui„th^i8:»»«*ooa;... the .!«.>... to•«,.gut. slstaoce of the Apostles He offers 
Himself now at tho altar by the 
hands of His visible priest Tho priest 
becomes His minister possessing alt 
the powers which He did that first 
holy night. 

The priest nets as tho representa
tive of Christ when he enunciates 
the words which Christ pronounced. 
His privilege Is by the grncp of God. 
But as Christ transformed the gifts 
before Him...so the. priaxt does to
day with the bread and wine on the 

- corporal. He - take* tb* p h t " nf 
Christ. He speaks and acts In the 
Person of Christ In the accomplish
ment of the Eucharlstlc Sacrifice. He 
Imitates as faithfully as possible by 
word and deed Christ's Model Act of 
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LAPIDAR 
DISCOVERY OP SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
Thirty years ago a Swlas priest. 

Father Keunile. discovered LAPT-
OAR—i marvelous herb remedy 
composed of harmless leaves, 
flowers and" roots from the high 
Alps. Remedy so helpful. Father 
Keunile was released by the 
Catholic Church to give all h is 
time to the relief of suffering 
through L A P I D A R . Amaiiiig 
remedy purifies Blood, corrects 
Circulation, therefore helps Stom
ach and Kidney troubles, relieves 
Nervous Headaches, S w o l l e n 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening of Ar
teries, Skin Diseases, Abscesses. 
Gallstones. Used and endorsed by 
thousands the world over. Send 
$2.50 TODAY for guaranteed In
troductory trftstment. Or write 
ui your trouble ?nd we will mail 
complete facts FREE. 

TESTIMONIALS FROM LETTERS 
AS WE RECEIVED THEM: 

(2501) Find enclosed check 
for ni .OO for 1000 of your Lapi-
dar-Tablets. i U e last ones I or
dered are i l l gone and I am satis-
fled with it. T-hey have benefited 
both my sister and I.—Joseph 
Stoeker, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Order at once, prepaid, one bot
tle of LAPIDAR at $2.50 per bot
tle from: 

LAPTOAR GO* Chlno, Calif. 

to be-changed. This thanksgiving 
and blessing wore not the customary; 
ones at the paschal supper, but were, 
far more ilgnificant. Christ adhofed 
to the Old Testament paschal rites a s 
to the selection of t ime for the insti
tution and the matter of the Euchar
ist as well a s also to Its distribution 
and blessing, but when it camo to 
this thanksgiving a more sublime 
tneanlng must bo attached because 
the bread and wine, which Ho pre
pared, wore t o be changed by this 
Wonderful Consecration, which, H e 
as"God, together with the Father and 
the Holy Ghost, was about to per
form. 

Christ broke and gave to His Dis
ciples, saying, "Take s M - e a i - y c all 

Cotxsocftttloft. He interprets as close- ef this." The Church in Her celebra-
ly as possible every meaning, action 
and word. For the Act of Consecra
tion is nothing else than the repeti
tion of the first celebration of the 
Lord's Supper In the Ppper Room at 
Jerusalem. The priest re-enacts. In 
the Latin language, the first offering 
and Institution of the T'nblondy 
Sacrifice by Christ. Whilst doing this 
he performs tho corresponding ac
tions In the same manner as Christ 
did. He pronounces the effwfive 
words of Consecration in the Person 
and Name or Christ. He has the In
dention of changing the gifts of bread 
and wine unot) the altar into and 
offering a Sacrifice of the Body and 
Blood of Christ. Plain and simple 
are the words of tbp liturgical tert 
Sublime and divine are the results. 

The actual words of the Consecra
tion of the Host are: -"' 

"Who. the day before He suffered, 
took bread Into His holy and vener
able hands, and with eyes lifted up 
toward heaven, unto Thee. O God, 
His Almighty Father, giving thanks 
to Thee, did bless, break and give 
unto His disciples, saying- Take, 
and eat ye all of this:* 

FOR THIS IS MY BODY," 
The three Evangelists—Matthew. 

Mark and Luke, together with St. 
Paul the Apostle of the Gentiles, in
form us of the Act of Consecration. 
These four authors, although not In 
perfect accord as to the words, agree 
as to the matter itself. All relate 
what the Saviour did at the first sol
emn moment and what priests are to 
do in His Fame until the end of the 
world. Not onejof them has omitted 
anything essentially necessary for the 
accomplishment of the Sacrifice in 
Consecration. The differences are of 
minor import. The liturgical formula 
at t h e Consecration of the Host and 
Chalice 1B Biblical. The canonical 
variances have emanated from « 
divine and Apostolic tradition and 
are, therefore, as incontestabiy true 
and certain as are the words of the 
Inspired writers. 

Permit me to analyze just a few 
of .the words of Consecration, How 
touching and impressive is the saying 
called to our minds by the introduce 
tory words: "Who, the, day before 
He suffered". The Lord chose the eve 
of His bitter Passion and Death to in
stitute this sacrament of love.' OB 
the Jiight when He was betrayed by 
one of His Apostles, Judas iscariot. 
He gave a moat wonderful demon
stration of His Love for friend and 
enemy. As He? had told these chosen 
ones—with a great desire bad He 
desired-foieat the pasch with them. 
The hour had arrived a nd fit the 
dead of night when all nature lay 
prone and there flashed before the 

'mind of the Saviour the tortures of 
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Bi*hop-Elect 

T 
The Rt. Rev. Magr. Francis J . 
Spollnmn. •atmoricjnr- priest at
tached to the. PapaJ Sccretariato of 
State since 1926, who haa been 
named Titular Bishop of sila and 
Auxiliary to His Eminence Wil
liam Cardinal O'Connoll. Arch
bishop of Boston. MonBlgnor Spoll
nmn was an assistant at the Cathe
dral of tho Holy Cross. Boston, 
before being appointed to the Pa

pal Secretariate of State; 

To Be* Conferred 
^^Bisliop-ElecT 

Vatican City—Special honors for 
Msg_r. Francis Jf. Spellman. who was 
appointed Auxiliary Bishop of Boston 

ample of such practice. ThankagivT- •J'onjjay of last week were announced 

Rochester Prelate* 
At Curley Rite* 

(Continued froffirPtMre One) 

ifo8t Rev. Bmmet M Walsh, bishop 
of 0hftHe*t*m, S\ c . Moat R«v. John 
FrancU'0'Hern bishop of Rochester 
and Bishop Dunn, the celebrant of 
t h e Mass. . 

Besides those mentioned there 
were present: Most Rov. Andrew D 
Brennan, bishop of Richmond, Va.j 
Most Rev. Thomas J Walsh, bishop 
of Newark, N J i tho Rev Charles 
R. McQulUen representing Most 
Rev. John Mark Gannon, bUhop of 
Erie, Pa., who la in Europe Most 
Jfcesu. Jo&n-..j, McMahon, bishop - o f 
Trenton, N. J. was also represented. 
Georgo D, McDonald, New York >̂»-
}>a.l chamberlain, was present in 4h» 
sanctuary. * 

Included among tho momignori 
present were? the Rt Rev M*gr. 
William M. Hart, V.Q; the Rt Rev. 
Magr. John P. Bronhy, the Rt, Rev. 
Msgr, Charles F Shay of Rochester. 

Thousands packed the approach to 
the Cathed "' " "" - - - - - - -

mr. 
tea assembly, Fourth Degree. 
Knights of Columbus and of Syracuse 
Commandory, Knights of Stt. John, 
cicortsdtha-proeeaaloaof th«-clergy 
from St. Maty-'s School. « 

The death of Bishop Curley which 
occurred Thursday of last week -was 
deeply mournod whorover lis -•was 
known. Pope Plus XI convo>ed hi i 
condolences through Cardinal Pacel-
II, papal secretary of itato. 

assembly. Fourth Decree. - T h e company Is the 

Bishop -O*if0Tn commenting upon 
his dentil lost week said in part: 
. "Hit death brings groat sorrow to 
a multitude of friends among clergy 
and laity; to the Cardinal Archbishop 
of New York, who was first ht» 
schoolmate, later his Bishop and for 
fhe past n ine years his Metropolitan, 
who aluo was ono of tho throe prel
ates who consecrated him t o . the 
optscopato of the Bishops of the Prov
ince of Now York, who hvi6 hoaiLt 
closo to him In his work: to the great 
multitude of priests and laity; to peo-
jUajjttf - aseijLiJaUaw*** -natlemHtyV 
among whom, ho has walked in pow
er and in humanity a i Another 
Christ. 
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Firm Sells Food 
Product* of Value 

Wholesale produce is sold by 
Head-MUlQf, Jne„ who **•- located a t 
500 West Avenue, Ineindluc flour. 

- ' • • • • .Mtt»MMtl4 : 

.. ... only fconeerit 
selling fresh churned butteiv-never 
over 7J hours from the churn—and 
the *l»criwins4ing.~*»u««wi|*«--haa 
created » great demand foy thi« 
wholesome product which the Head* 
Miller company distributee. Their 
N Y. State cheese la another very 
popular produqt .and i s stocked by 
the progressive merchant. 

Four salesmen of the Head*MIHer 
Company cover the city of Rochester 
an* Ticfnity withlir I r«aiu»~of *nr-
enty.flve miles*- _Eood_producta,_of4 
value have been associated with the 
name of Head-Miller, inc., for nearly 
two decade*, and they are conMnu 
lug to serve the community with the 
beat Irrwholeeale produce,. > 

- - ..-..iii.iw ii... Q.,,, i , , . . l r „> ,,. , 

Little Jug Fruit 

by the Vatican Sunday. He will be 
consecrated Bishop at St. Peter's 
Sept. g by Cardinal Pacelli. Papal 
Secretary of State, 

It will be the first time any Amer* 
lean has ever bean either consecrated 
a Bishop In St. Peter's or consecratd 
by the Secretary «f-State. auch oer»-
moaies.hfiltig r a n y . T4w hwt-to-be-s* 
consecrated was the present A-rch-
blshop Gulsoppe Plwardo. whjp_»g Pa
pal UnderrSeeratary of state for For* 
elgn Affairs wil l be present for the 
consecration o f Blahop/Spellroaii. 

Bishop Spellniafraald ho would re
turn to the United States within a 
month after the consecration 

"Bishop Curitty haa boon, a revereu 
friend to me ovor many years, *pd 
h»s^manJfi»sJitL..hU«bjratbjBxly and 
"kindly spirit of hopefulnost In many 
ways. Tho mohiory of my last visit 
to him not many weeks ago shall 
long remain with me at a last token 
of the blessed privilege that was mine 
In the warm personal contact I en-
Joyed with one who was a true priest. 
a devotod Shepherd of the Flock o f 
Christ, a mighty Bishop of the 
Church of "063. Way he rest In 
poace.*1 

• » ' " - - D • ' • • • ' 

Religious Program Of 
C. V. A. Announced 

(Continued; fraoL Pftgo One)-

tlon of the Sacrifice follows Her 
Divine Lord and Master step by step, 
but in the breaking of the sacrameiw 
tal species and the distribution of the 
Eucharlstlc bread, this does not take 
place now until after the Consecra
tion. The majestic thanksgiving 
prayer precedes the Act. i t s e | k In 
what ts known as the Preface. With 
all things set in the midst of a sol
emn sllenro that shuts out ail the 
noise of the world "humbly bowing 
down a t the altar the priest pro
nounces in the Person of Christ with 
the deepest attention, devotion and 
reverence the mighty words: "FOR 
THfS TS MY BODY." 

It la then with a reverential awe 
that the priest uses the power given 
him at ordination and pronounces 
the divine words which change the 
substance of bread into the substance 
of the Body of Christ.' No longer is 
this bread upon the altar, but under 
the appearance of a Utile circular 
white wheaten Host Christ's Body'is* 
truly present. The power o f Ood 
has wrought miracles of various 
descriptions but none compare with 
this miracle in richness nor * glory. 
By virtue of a few little words 
Christ's Body Is present, veiled, In
deed, not only in glorified humanity 
but likewise His Divinity t s con
cealed. This Body ts immortal. Im
passable with the Precious Blood 
Sowing through It, vivified by a moat 
holy soul and united to the God
head. Therefore, in the Host pres
ent is the entire, hidden Saviour with 
His Divinity and humanity. This 
same Ood lives and reigns in heaven 
In inconceivable majesty but permits 
Himself now t o be present mysteri
ously under sacramental species. The 
pates of heaven open and In a mo
ment invisible choirs of angels wing 
their way from heaven to earth and 
the little portion known'as the sanc
tuary becomes a paradise. The priest 
holds In his hands before the people 
for adoration His Creator, Redeem
e r and b i s Judge. What then i s more 
natural than that he should fall'on 
b i s knees before Him in ho ly . fear 
"tid rapturous joy. The bread has 
been changed a t this point .nto the. 
Sacrificial Body of Christ. The wine 
now should become the Sacrificial 
Blood of Christ: „' 

After placing the consecrated Host. 
upon the corporal, the priest takes 
into his consecrated hands the chal
ice wherein Is the pure wine made, 
from grapes. He repeats these 
words:-

"In Hke manner, after sapper, 
taking a l so this excellent chalice in
to His holy and venerable hands: a_nd 
giving thinks t o thee . He blessed, 
and gave to H i s disciples, saying; 
Take, and drink ye all of it: 

For this Is the Chalice of My 
Blood, of the n e w and eternal testa
ment: the mystery of faith: which 
shall be shed for you, and for many, 
unto the remission of sins. 

As often as you do these things, 
ye shall do them in remembrance of 

s Christ did the very same thing:. He 
took uato His tenerabl* Baud* a 

•Q 

Joseph F. Rummel, Bishop of 
Omaha: "With tho Spirit of Cru
saders"; and RevV Charles Bruehi. 
Ph.D., Ovor brook, pa . : "The Need of 
a Catholic Phalanx." 

A second High Mass will be sung 
at St. Anthony s Church, August 22. 
before Jhe„Joint_ business .session o f 
the two organizations. This meeting 
will feature the convention messages 
Of Mr. Wlllibald fflbner. President «f 
the Catholic Central Verein, and of 
Mrs. Sophia C. Wavering, President 
of the National Catholic Women's 
Union. The mass meeting, the chief 
feature of Monday «vening*s pro^ 
gram, is intended to foster the Youth 
Movement. The Most Rev. J . Henry 
Tlhen will preside. Ut. H. B. Diel-
mann, San Antonio, Texts, will ad
dress the gathering on "Catholic 
Youth in Catholic Action": and Rev. 
F. C. Eckhoff. St. touia, on "Cath
olic Action, a Modern Crusade." 

A High Mass of Requiem for de
ceased 'members will "he sung at St. 
Anthony's Church August 23 before 
the opening of that day's business 
sessions. At the morning joint ses
sion, the Director of the Central 
Bureau, F. P. Kenkel, K.H.S 

P^eCitgrViaTio-
Of Catholic Univ. 

{Continued from Page One) 

Commends Friends Support 
A.PTOPOS o f this. His Holiness 

apoka at. length.of -the-activity- -In 
Italy of the '.'Friends of 4he. Cathib 
tic nnivefstry of the Sacred Heart" 
which exista in Milan and which His 
Holiness himself ^inaugurated when 
ho. was Arclibisliop^of that city, The 

lX^?££*?^S®$E^**m*' February, w* ««*«: .#• 

The afternoon meeting of the Central 
Verein will feature a discussion of 
Parish Credit Unions led by Mr. W. 
Rohman and Mr. B. Barhofst. both 
o f St. Louis and both active in the 
Credit Union movement. A n ad
dress on "The Maternity Gatta", a 
N e w Fie ld for Catholic Action/' will 
fee delivered at the afternoon meet
i n g of the Women*:* Union by Rev. 
J. J. Ostbeimep* of flopfay. Pa. The 
Archbishop of Milwaukee, the Most 
Rev, Samuel A. Strlteb, will address 
the women's mass meeting In the eve
ning of the saine day on "Catholic 
Woman's Contribution t o World Sta-

K.S.O.. will speak on "The Central 

has In tho country, and the Holy Fa
ther expressed the hope that the 
Catholic University of America might 
find In Its "Friends" a really solid 
base on which it can effectively 
count. 

Monaignor Ryan, who was accom
panied at the audience by the Right 
Rov. Monsignor Edward A.-Pace , 
Vice-Rector, told "the Holy Father 
thtt he had delivered to the Sacred 
Universities the statutes of the unl-
wsity revised and brought up to 

date In accordance with the rules pre
scribed by the Constitution _Deu« 
Helentl&rum Domlnus. and that he 
had spent four hours with Monsignor. 
Ernesto Ruffini, secretory of the 
Congregation, revising them accur
ately. 

Hearing this. His Holiness smiled" 
and replied: "I , myself* would bar* 
employed at least forty hours In re
vising personally the entire Consti
tution Deus Sclontlarum Domlnus 
that f wanted tn/read and examine 
word for word heTorepromulgatlng"."^ 

Imparts Blessing 
"This Conatttutlon," the Holy Fa

ther continued, "is to be a sign to 
the world that the Holy See takes to 
heart with very serious intention the 
scientific and cultural education of 
the clergy. At_grejent we are Wi 

of a Roman Athenaeum really worthy 
of the name, and which can be point
ed out to the world as a model of 
the actualization of our precepts. It 
is only just that If we make the laws, 
we give also the example of t h e moat 
perfect way they should be ob
served." 

The audience lasted a half-hour. 
The Holy Father Inquired fully con
cerning the university, its progress, 
the Increase in its student body, and 
showed great satisfaction, in the con
tinuous development ~oi the Institu
tion, so glorious and so full of merit 
for American Catholics, in the learn-

n r ' C *£"• ?• f • c W , l M e r i n Si , a £ l n c y , i n g 4 n 4 wisdom diaplayed hy its di 
m.. President of the » , C . W. V.. on r e d t o r B a n d teachers, and in the In-
the Union and Its Aims; and Rev. 
M. B. Hellriegei, O'Fallon, Mo., on 

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. In 
t h e Light of the Present Liturgical 
Movement" ('Illustrated). — 

The final day's business will open 
after a Mass of Thanksgiving to be 
read by jthe Most Rev. ArGbbtihop, 
^HTtch a t St. Anthony's "GhurchtAf-
t e r the final joint ,*essioh It i s 
planned to take the delegates on a 
sight-seeing trip and then to a social 
gathering in the country. 

terest taken by the Episcopate and 
Catholics of the United States. 

At the conclusion of the audience, 
the Holy Father blessed t h e - t w o 
"prelates who knelt before him, and, 
in them the whole Catholic Univer
s i ty of America, and those lending it 
their cooperation atfd favor. ' . 

' ~ i r •.fl. i„,n...'„IL-, n,..i, 

Catholic 
World Over 

chalice. The celebrant at the altar 
identifies himself by taking another 
chalice and doing exactly as the Mas
t e r had done. This identity i s per
fec t for by Virtue of the words; 
"This is the Chalice of My Blood," 
h e changes the wine into the Blood 
o f Christ as did the Redeemer lit the 
Upper Room." Christ said plstoly to 
His . Apostles that in that first Chal
i c e was B i s Blood, so likewise i n the 
N e w and Eternal Testament, which 
i s of faith, the same Blood i s shed 
from-the rising of the sun t o the 
going down of the same, 

.(Conttuuedon Page Seven) 

(Continued from Page Ope) 

Engleheart, unt i l tait year Archdetf-
con of Caledon, diocese of Capetown. 

The. new structures of the Catholic 
University of Tokyo have Just been 
dedicated by His Excellency, the Most 
Rev. Edward Mboney, Apostolic Dele
gate to Japan. 

Two peaks In the Norfolk Moun
tains have been: named In honor of 
historic American Catholics, Colonel] 
William F. Cody, "Buffalo Bil l ." and 
Chief Plenty Coups, renowned Grow. 
Indian. • . -

The Little J « g Fruit SyrnDswhlc 
•Pee Piuit-nlstHHiuttr irr~ft>t: t r i g 
fruit flavor* a h d w * enjoying tin-
prccedented popularity, aalea balng 
nearly three "times as l»r»« a s last 
yearr 

tittle jug irruin Brruja.'••*«• #QM i* 
the .better.-growy.-stM'«*-ln-Re«h«»-
Ut and vicinity and ihr*uBho*li tit* 
state of Njiw Yorfc, .»ndjn»yJh|j»b-
tslnod in-any-4ruejEfult-ll»,yor,--— ~ 

Delicious beverage* may be-pre
pared with the use of the spicy fruit 
ayrupa produced by. Fee Broa. aad 
during the hot Hummer days they 
wilt h i - dffiBbly;4pnr«lated= by.;thpa« 
FuSL-JsWi„ .*OTtlMh4t.^di«e^ttt-*A 
something t*mpUng—<o drink, as 
they are the moat satisfying answer 
to-any-thlratc They are, low| . fp)f 
children becauas the tyrupt are cure. 

Tef-Brba. * r | i NorHi WAttf i t . 
la the h»adqu*rt»ri forayrape, beter-
agea and exjraet» ot aft-klttto^mt 
IJtUa J u t Fruit l y r u p r nr« *f|U 
known. thro|ijth,0Mt^fj|«tttM8UU. 

i , •• • ..I • l
l , o - ' ' '•• w i . ' i i , - . • '_ 

Catholic Hour 
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speaker will be the Rev. Dr, -Fulton 
J. Sheen. • . • • . ' 

It la announced In QathvlIe^Aetlon: 
that up to the present time, the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men haa 
distributed 9J«,5S0 copies of ad
dresses delivered by varloua apeakirs 
on the Catholic Hour, Since the In
auguration o^thr-lreurriirjrf«»rr'>» 
1930, one hundred And twenty-iti 
addresses have been given b y nihe-
»e»n sp«sV«rs, all of whoae addreteea 
have been puhlishd in pamphlet 
form.. • . •••;': 

During the past-month the?."•«"•»' 
tlonsl Coiinclt of Catholic Men r * 
celted It» firat henueet, l a * ! * WR> 
t h s late^Justla-MeOrath for maay 
year* tfteclor. fnf the fKr67'*T.?** 
Pf*i» J3epa«me»t-,-prwM«d-:fit»ril 
payment of 1500 ti> prdmota th i 
work of t h e l l , 0 . O. HL JLlImlttilr-
araount was be<rneatted-by" Mr. Mc* 
Oratb tb the National Council of 
Catholic Women 

—c-
Oft Way to Philippine* 

New York-*Yery Rer. Kdward 0 . 
Phillips, » X i provincial of the Jffary-
Iand-.Ne*r *drk Province of th» So
ciety of Jesus is on his way tfr the 
PhllJpj?1«e« tat a n 6fflc«r Visit t o the 
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